
Makan Session with Esther Xie 

As above, I went for a Makan session with Blogger, Esther Xie, Its a Nuffnang event for SMRT. 

                                                              

I was very excited when I saw that the first session was with Esther. 

As I’m in the same school and same course as Esther, I heard about how proud my school is , to 

“produce” her, so I really wana see her in real person:) 

And it turns out, she’s a nice person, friendly also  

Ok, besides that, it was really a fun session. 

                                    

I went to this event with Ang Gor Li, aka, Marble Ang. 

www.miss-mabel.com/blog 

http://kayashino.com/2011/10/12/makan-session-with-esther-xie/


Anyway, nice foods were served.  

 

We had minced meat noodles, pudding milk tea and yogurt  

 

My version, eat the bowl 1st! NO MUSHROOMSSSSSSSSS  

It was real funny, cause they were asking for your preference of sauces, want chilli, ketchup, black 

sauce or nothing at all.. 

I added, NO MUSHROOMSSSSSSSS ! 

Wahahaha! Seriously, I hate the black mushrooms T_T 



 

My pudding milktea  

Super super nice! Pudding super smooth, milktea is not too sweet, not too milky  



 

I ate the yoghurt with lotsa nuts and grains, very refreshing combination, mixed original and one 

more flavour  



 

We had some warm up, and some games, I won something from Nuffnang  



 

These are the wonderful peeps within my table  



 

We had a special guest with us, other than Esther  

Lukas Wellinger, German intern with IBM , he’s like one of the smartest person I know ! 

Well, other than these, the reason why I featured him… was because… He knows how to use the 

chopstick the authentic way, the real way of holding… I was so ashamed, cause, I don’t know how 

to use chopsticks  

 



 

Lukas won a prize from Nuffnang as well  



 



People with Toastie are bound to do such 

things:D  

I suggested this pose, eat the cup! 

Wahahahahahaa!  

 

More photos with Esther, mei mei, Marble & Lukas 



 

 



Our event ended with taking of group photos, it was a real fun event and I think I will join the 

other makan sessions also if time allows  

 

Look out for the next Makan Session! 
 


